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Chapter IV. .

& . . . Cain brought of
the fruit of the ground an
offering unto the Lord, i

4. And Abel, ht alio
brought of the frratlinga of
hid flock, and of the fat,
thereof; and the; Lord had
mjiect unto Abel aud unto
hi offering.

5. Hut unto Cain and to
hia offering lie had no

And Cain wan very
wroth, and Lin countcuance
ML

6. And the Lord aaid unto
Cain, Why art thou wroth t
and why ii thy countenance
fallen!

7. If thou doat welf. thait
thou not be accepted f aud if
thou docat not well, aia litft
at the door. ...

8. And Cain ... roae
up againat Abel, hi brother,
and alew him.

9. And the Lord aid unto
Cain. Where ia Abel, thy
brother 1 And he aaid I ,
know not. Am I my broth-
er 'a keeper?

10. And he Raid, What hast
thou done f The voica of thy
brother 'i blood crleit onto
mo from the ground. ; -

, ,

11. And now art thou
euned from the aarth, whiwh
haa opened her mouth to re-

ceive thy brother's blood,
'

from thy hand! , ,

. 12. . . . A. fnftthr and
a rafaboad ahalt thou bt la .

the aarth.
15. . . . Aid the Lord'

let a mark upon Gain.

)

Tht taUtr't Iron GrafJ. or JVontov

Here is History's greatest Murderer! '

All the criminals and ravagers of the earth since time
began will hand the H.'ch-fiend- 's laurels to the modern
Madman who "blasphemously claims partnership with
God."

Caesar slew his thousands; Attila with fire and sword
swept tens of thousands into eternity; then came
Tiraur r

"Who built his ghastly towtr
Of ighty thoutand human skalU."

Hundreds of thousands of homes were desolated by
Napoleon's ambition to rule a world that was just be-

ginning to .learn the meaning of Freedom. ,

These are all as children, "pikers," to the man from
Potsdam who slays his millions to enslave the world that
glories in its Freedom.

To Murder Millions think what that means I Former
Ambassador Gerard told Seattle:
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" "If you were lo take the bodies of those fallen in battle
alone and put them in line, head touching heel, those
bodies would reach from New York to San Francisco;
another line would reach back to New York, and then

again half way across the country to Denver. I
I could take the man who is responsible and

him along such a Calvary of scourging and lash-

ing him at every step 1"

The Belgians, the Armenians, the Poles, the Serbian!
who have miserably murdered by the Kaiser-br- ing

the total to fourteen millions.

If the Kaiser had murdered seven thousand human be-

ings every since Christ was born m Bethlehem
almost 2.000 years he would even now be just catching
up with his record since August 1, 1914.

This is the man America is fighting; this is the man
to conquer whom your sons are taking their places in the
blood-drench- ed trenches of Europe; this ia the man whe
says "America nextl" '
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Show Murderer Wilhelm that America today is the same America that cast off the yoke in 177C; make the Second
Liberty Loan a demonstration" to Berlin that America is not money-ma- d, but freedom-ma- d ; that Democracy is not to,
perish from .earth!
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Buy the biggest Liberty Bond you can and buy it NOW!.

You're not asked to give a cent, but to place your money in the strongest bank in the world at 4 per cent interest
.

,1 Do Your Part No room for slackers! :,

LIBERTY BOND receipts are waiting for you at any Bank,
Trust Company, Bond House, Department Store, at the Post-offic-e,

or at Liberty Loan Headquarters

This contributed a patriotkdontion
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